Rebuilding a legend one boat at a time

About Us  Boats  Parts  Shoppi

Oday Sailboats
PO Box 921
Assonet, MA 02702

Phone 508 644-3001
Fax 508 644-3002

Email: Sales@odaysailboats.com

Old Format  XDY | X | 1000 | M84 | A

Mfg Id  Model  Serial  Model Yr  Month

Models
A - August  X - 37
B - September  U - 34
C - October  S - 30
D - November  N - 28
E - December  G - 25
F - January  T - 23
G - February  J - 22
H - March  C - 19
I - April  D - Daysailer
J - May  V - 15
K - June  B - Javelin
L - July  A - Widgeon

MFG ID
XDY - Oday
CAB - CAL
RAY - Ranger
SUR - Prindle

New Format  XDY | X | 1000 | H4 | 84

Mfg Id  Model  Serial  Mth Yr  Model Yr  Mfg

Models
A - January  A - Widgeon
B - February  W - O'D 12
C - March  B - Javelin
D - April  V - O'D 15
E - May  D/1 - Daysailer
F - June  F - Mariner
G - July  E - Rhodes
H - August  C - O'D 19
I - September  E - O'D 192
J - October  P - O'D 20
K - November  J - O'D 22
L - December  J - O'D 222

MFG ID
T - O'D 23
G - O'D 25
M - O'D 26
M - O'D 27
N - O'D 28
S - O'D 30
K - O'D 31
R - O'D 32
U - O'D 34
Z - O'D 35
X/Q - O'D 37
H - O'D 39
P - 40
F - 272